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OLCOVICH BROS.

NEW and DECIDED ATTRACTIONS

Every'depaitmcnt filled to o'vpi flowing with new ami
seasonable iroods for Fall and Winter requirement.

OLCOVICH BROTHERS,
Importers and Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots ami Shoes,

Men's Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Carpets, House Furnish-

ing Goods, etc., offer better inducements to purchasers
than any other house in this city.

Having NO RENT to pay and smaller expenses than our . om- -
petilors, carrying the largest stock and best assortment, we r
enabled to sell at closer prices.

Our SHOE STORE is the most complete in the State, and we
have on hand an excellent assortment of Misses', Ladies' and
Children's Shoes of the best Pastern makes.

There was a good audience at
Moore's Theater last evening.
Professor Baker gave a very

entertaining lecture on Moore,
the poet, and sang some of his
sweetest poems with a piano a

comnaniment. "The Vale of

Avocd," "The Harp Which
Once Thro' Tara's Halls," and
others were rendered with fine

effect and loudly applauded.
The Professor ha9 a splendid
tenor voice, and has a happy
way of getting into the graces
of his audience from the start.
He closed with an exhibition of
the picture of noted Irishmen
cast upon a screen from a magic
lantern. The programme was

an excellent one, and the audi-

ence pronoun." fi it a very en

joyable entertainment.

Railroader Ihotos,ravI- -

The old order requiring all

perrons in the employ of the
Central Pacific Railroad Corn-pi- ny

to send a photograph of
themselves to the General Su-

perintendent of the road is again
being enforced. Every train
man must send his picture to

headquarters. The object of

making such a collection of pho-

tographs is said to be to enable
the company to prevent men,
who are discharged on a divi-

sion of the road for violating the
rules of the company, from get-

ting employment on other divi-

sions.

The Aurora.
Last night there was a credit-

able display of Aurora. Boreali.
A pale white mist extended
about five degrees from the hor-

izon, from which at intervals
came streams oi ruuuy ngnr,
which changed about 7:30 to a

bright red glow like the reflec-

tion of a distant fire. The chang-

ing effects flickered and
wavered for several hours, and
the sight was enjoyed by crowds
of people who gathered on the
streets

The Con. Virsinia Cane.
A letter has been received by

the Land Register in this city
from Commissioner McFarlaad,
of the General Land Office at
Washington, directing a day to

be set for the hearing of the
Consolidated Virginia case. The

object of the hearing is to de-

termine whether any other than
the Comstock lode exists within
the limits of the Con. Virginia
claim.

Row fit a Cdaistoe Ball.

Night before lust there was a

lively shooting affray at a Vir-

ginia City ball. Denis Sullivan
entered the room with his hat
on and smoKing. a. Aimer

ejected him and they had an ex-

change of shots outside. Both
men are badly, but not danger-
ously wounded.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Remaining in the C.irson Post-offi- ce
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ladies' list.
Flinn Lydia'M Weekstine M
Gallegher M Wentworth C

Hurry Miss
GEXTLEMES'S LIST.

Drennan Alex McCue Thomas
Lee Sam O'Hamett C II
Lee Hong Shanks E W

G. C. White, P. M.

Zephyrs, all shades ; crewls,
all shades : .German knitting
worsted, all shades ; Saxony
yarns, all shades ; Shetland
wools, all shades ; embroidery
silhs, all shades, at M. Cohn's.

Ladies fancy goods at reduced
prices, lo be lound at conn's
one price store.

Oriental tooth wash, Tetlow's
perfumes and Slavens face pow
ders for sale at Fosters. '

Dress goods, silks and grena
dines at cost, at Harris Bros.

Table linens, towelings and
towels at cost, at Harris Bros.

Cameline - for sale at the City
Drug Store.

Nainsooks, , marseilles ' and
piquets at cost, at Harris Bros.

The Man Who Wan Annoyed by'
Xewiipaner Borrower.

Yesterday a gentleman who
had been taking the Appeal
f0r ten years came into the office
ana announced that he wanted
his paper stopped and volun-
teered the following explanation
as to the cause :

" I don't propose to stop pa-

tronizing the paper," he said.
" It publishes more reading
matter than any paper in Carson
and I propose to stand in always
and help it. I will pay my two
bits a week and take uiy chances
seeing it at the stores. I stop
the paper simply because I am

pestered with borrowers. Th?re
are live people in my immediate
neighborhood who are contin-

ually running into my house to
borrow the Appeal.. Now, it
would astonish you to know how
many well-to-d- o people in Car
son borrow newspapers instead
of regularly subscribing fjr
them. There is a woinin who
lives half a block from me whose
husband gets a good salary, and
yet she comes around every
morning to borrow my paper.
Then there is a man across the
street who says that there isn't
a d newspaper in Carson
worth a pinch of snuff, who
comes in regularly to ask me
if 1 have got the Appeal back
from Mrs. , says he just
wants to glance over the tele
graph. The man who lives
next door comes in about three
times a week to see the paper of
the day before because he heard of

something there he wntstosee
He don't take a single Carson

paper, and thinks that all the
Carson papers ought to be sus

pended. Now, I'm tired of
these people ind don't propose
to take a paper for them t read

gratis. Send your collector

every week, but don't send the
paper." .

laghts o" E.otulon.""

Here is what the San Jose
Mercury has to say of " Lights
o' London " : " It was greeted
last night by a full house, and
if we do not mistake the signs,
at its repetition to-nig- ht it will
be welcomed by a crowded one,
for a well pleased audience is a
wonderful help in the way of

advertising. The play calls for
the full numerical strength of
the company. The drama com-

prises six acts and seven changes
of scenery, and most of the lat-

ter is new and pleasing. That
of the old English home, the
Winter moonlight with the
strolling players in camp, and
the London bridge scene are
strikingly beautiful and realistic.
On the two last as well as on
several of the tableaux the cur-

tain went up the second time at
the demand of the audience."

The Carwon Guards.
At the annual election of

the Carson Guards, held on

Thursday evening, the following
officers were elected : A. M.

Starling, Captain ; E. II. Coltrer,
First Lieutenant ; James Kerr,
Second Lieutenant ; VV. H. Cow-

ing, Recording Secretary ; H.
Sloeamb, Financial Secretary ;

George W. Kitzmeyer, Treasu-
rer. Captain .Parker on retiring
made a characteristic' speeca to
the company, in which he set
forth the fact that Cardbn had
taken but a lukewarm interest
in the company, and had failed
to appreciate the great victory
won at Oakland against the
combined teams of the coast.
Mr. Parker's remarks were well

timed, and had a solid founda-

tion of fact to rest on.

Dancing School.
At the Opera ilouse. Classes

every Saturday from 1 to 4 p.
m., and from 7 to 9 p. M., after
which dancing until 12 o'clock.

Terms? payable in advance.
Adult class, per' month, $5 ;

children, under fifteen years,
$2. .Music furnished for balls
and parties at a reasonable
fi g u re. Hall & Meder .

Sirs. Anderson Kid- - (ioorf-Bj- c to
Kevada Some Slattern Set

EUtffct.

A Gazette reporter had an in-

terview with Mrs. Jamts E.
Anderson at Palisade just as she
started on her long and painful
journey to the States with the
remains of her husband. She
had got up from a sick bed and
had nerved1 herself up for the
work before her and expects to

get to her sister's house in

Indianapolis safely. She was

accompanied by her litfle girl
four years old, who is the pic-

ture of her father, and a ten
weeks' old infant, and a servant.
She conversed freely about her
life in Nevada, and contradicts
part of the telegraph reports of
the affray between Reek and
her husband. She says there
was no two-yea- r old quarrel be
tween them, as stated, but the
first ill feeling arose frrm Mr.
Anderson opposing Rek in
favor of Douthett for county
superintendent of schools at the
ast convention. This was the

first ill-w- ill ever shown by
either for the other. On his

dying bed Mr. Anderson told
his wife, in the prese nce of Mrs.

Judge Rives, that he did not
see Reck coining at him until
he was shot. He reached
iround Thomas Dale with his

pistol in his hand and shot. The
telegraph said that Mrs. George
W. Baker saw Mr. Anderson
fire the first shot. Mrs. Ba ker
had passed the spot as she drove
along in her carriage before the
men met, and saw nothing of
it. She says several who saw
it did not testify at the Coroner's

inquest. She was told that
Willie Pardy, one of the Leader
carriers, saw it, and another
boy with him named Dick

Jury. She thinks that great
efforts were made to clear
Reek. Reek is one of
what is known in Eureka as
the Prairie Du Chien crowd,
which is composed of Reek,
Kaye, the Democratic candidate
for State Superintendent, Mat
thews, who ran for County Com- - j

missioner on the Republican
ticket, Dr. Reese, George W. j

Baker and his brother John
Baker, Republican candidate
for District Attorney. She does
not know whether they all

pulled for Reek, but it is said
that they have all pulled together
in politics. Reek now says that
the card was written by his
father-in-la- w Mettee, who in-

sisted on his publishing it.
This story is denied, and it is j

said Iteek had twice as bad a j

card, but modified it. The re- - j

porr that Mr. Anderson received

telegrams on his death bed ask-

ing him if there was anything
not published in regard to the

a affair, Mrs. Anderson
denies. She says she is per
fectly lamiliar with that whole j

business, and that Mr. Ander--!

son's testimony before the Con-- j
gressional Committee was the
God's truth.

She says politics in Louisiana
were never worse than they
are in Eastern Nevada to-da- y.

Half a dozen people told her
that Reek was taken out of jail
and went to the polls and voted.
There is nothing a Eureka poli-

tician won't do for his own ends.
Their's is neither Democrat nor

Republican when it comes to j

tmking a point. She thinks
the leaders of the party in Eu-

reka favored Pawning over Con-

nor or .Woodburn simply ii: the
interest of Cassidy. It is said
that members of the Republican
County Committee openly sup-

ported men on the Democratic

ticket, and vice versa. The re-

sult is that Cassidy gets big ma

jorities against anyone the Re
publicans can put up, and party
politics ai 8 qf no value., '

,

Go to M. Cohn's ana examine
bis new styles of moquettes arid
body Brussels carpets.

Ladies and children's shoes
at cost, at Harris Bros.

AT- -

OROCKRH--

MASON it CO.,

IN CCtKBKTT BUK'k',

NORTH CARSON" ST.,

Canton H.v, Xrvada.

T1HU.ESAL1: a:(I ilKETAIJ.

IEAI.I'R!iIX

WINES, LIQUORS AND

GENERAL

M K It C II A N I) 1 S E.

CHOICE LAKE VALLEY

BUTTER.

FAIRBANKS' LARD.

CLOUCII HAMS AND

BACON,

Etc., Etc., Etc

zif Orders taken and pnod ed

to any part of Hie city free bf
charge.

'

MASON & CO- -

hATIRIAV .SOV. 18.lt

L. P. FISHER, AdvertUiap Apent, il
Merchant... txcnang. is oie agent lor the

mtTThf " ifORXISO APPEAL" i the

only paper in Cartun publuhiiuf !!. grjih'f
ilitclut and e.r'tfittunn ttock rcpiirtt.

KTOOKN.

Opliir 1 20 b
160 Mexican 4 35
190 Gould A Curry --2 80

70 Best A Belcher- - -- 4 Co

110 Savage 7e
350 Chollar 1

11') IojO: 5c
20 Hale & Noreross 1 30

22" Yellow Jacket I 25
f.u Ktn'UL-- 1J

li.0 Belclier 70o
20 Confidence 1

500 .Sierra Nevada 4 SO

45 Bullion 15c
200 Exchequer 25c
350 Union Con. 5
50 Alta 45c
25 Occidental 1

25 Andes 75c
1 30 .Scorpion 85c
50 Benton 10c

AIIV.UNOOX UOAilU.

20 Northern Belle 1

100 Argenta 25c
100 Independence S5c
550 Belle Isle 55c

1400 Albion 3 10
200 Alt. Potosi 25c

50 Bodie 2 00
300 Bechtel 5c
400 North Noonday : oc
500 Oro 5c
300 Martin White 3
250 Holmes lOe

IX It H IKK.

Alfred Chart. U going to

Germany in a short time.
The Ormsby House sauer-

kraut is getting pretty ripe.
Mrr. Br. F. J. vVhite has

gone to California on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hunt have

taken apartments at the Arling-
ton.

A nuruber of deer have re-

cently been seen near Steam-
boat Springs.

Uncle John Booth, of the
Austin Reveille, is still in town,
meeting his old friends.

Judge Lorenzo Sawyer, of
the U. S. Circuit Court, left for
San Francisco last night.

J. Minor Taylor, the new

Storey county Senator, was in
town yesterday, looking for
rooms.

There is already a swarm of
candidates desirous of succeed-

ing Warden Garrard at the
State Prison.

Seats for the "Lights o' Lon-

don" and "The Banker's Daugh-
ter" can be reserved at the
Opera House saloon.

The people hereabouts are
anxious to learn what has be-

come of the promised reduction
of fares on the Central Pacific
Railroad.

Isaac N. Fassett, the Deputy
Surveyor General, will settle in

his old home, Wellsville, New

York, after the expiration of his
term of office.

It is currently stated that
Major Garrard, the present
Warden of the Stale Prison, will
be . Governor-ele- ct Adams'
Private Secretary. , :

D. R. Sessions, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction,
will arrive here from Eureka in
a few days and remain until the
close of his term of office.

Report has it that Beam Pix-l- ey

will succeed Lieutenant
Governor-ele- ct Laughton as
Auditor of the Virginia &

Truckee Railroad Company,
after January 1st.

The moquettes and body
Brussells carpets at Cohn's are
being eagerly sought after by
lwuiekeopr.s who want beauty,
combined with durability in

carpets. u u ... ;t -

There are five different par-
ties who want v the nuperintend-enc- y

of the' Orphans'
8 Home.

There will also be a scramble
royal over' the- - 'Penitentiary
Wardenship.

50 Cents Per Week
7 All c!a-e- s of legitimate adi erti:ii"iits

tint t'XCN.liN!f sK l'"- inserted hi tliis l uluniu
fur SO Cents ler weik.

Faund .

4 BUNCH OF THREE KF.Yw. ( UN- -
t nwried a brass main. Owner

can have same by paying icir this adver-
tisement.

A Hantfd
lO 10 GENERAL HU"SKWOR!i. A,.,.:,! at the store of Hams Rr.aliers

Tonaorial.
SCIIEIM IS XOW Kl'SXINO IMS BR-be- r

shop near the dep it, aad n'ns it. an

they say, up to the handle. For a vood. clean,
close, artistic and quick shave, shamp x r
hair cut, th"s place cannot easily he matchd.

Perfumery.
fTPETTjOW'3 PBRFCME1UE3, ISCLflUVO

1 Marie Stuart, White Oeranium and
Sprins Violet, for sale at the City Irujr Store

Caswin A Xoteware'M Jfe Ilepot
MUSIC, NOVEMBER MGZINES.N"EV "Braxton's Bar." Stylocraphic

and Mctvinnon Tens, Automatic Pencils. r

Paiterns, Powder, Shot, shells and Cart-- r

dges.

IjONt.
BLACK LEATHER POCKET moK,
cnntainini; a note in favor of Henry

Lmon for 385. The finder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving the same at this ortii--

LEGISLATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fi ir The price of announcements m
this column until the session of the
Legislature is

1 1.1. l.VVl3iw
Respectfully announces himself as a.

candidate for Pasre of the Assembly.

I. L.A II II O XJI'.OItfciE

Announces himself as :i candidate for
Chief Clerk of the Assembly.

c
announces himself as a

candidate for Porter of the Assembly.

J)fIIl.l.ir JIKiHF.L,

Herebv announces himself as a candi-
date for the office of Page of the Senate.

DALE

Respectfully announces himself as a
candidate for Porter of the Assembly.

i:;triK ihyhard.
O: Carson, announces himself as a Candidate
frpa-e- f the Assembly.

CARSON CITY

IMIUU STORE,
OPPOSITE STATE CAPITOL- -

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
nvnTTT APTffTtN!

PATENT MEDICINES,

EXTRACTS, SOAPS,

BRUSHES,

FACE POWDERS,

COMBS,

And a Fnll Line of Fancy Goods.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
at all hours of the day or night, and
drugs warranted pure.

UEOKCE HcDOI'ALIi.
B. F. FOSTEK, Ajfcnt,. ,

, oU

1W Yfll BAKERY !

KING STKEET.

COMPIiEtR ESTABLISH-- .

Jit B X T.

ALL KINDS OF

CEACERS :

Soda, Butter.iBMtonU Pilot,

Wine, Pirate. Jenny Lind,

linger Koapw, Bread,

fiea. Cake, Etc

1


